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Circular 19 January , 19'23 
From 36th A nnu a l R eport 
of Experime n t Statio n 
State Wide Activities of the 
College of Agriculture 
BETTER FARMING FOR NEBRA SKA 
The College of Ag r icu l ture carries t h e message of better farming to 
every cor n er of t h e S t ate. Here is a pract ica l lesso n in cor n growing, on e 
of several hu n dred p r actical farm in g demonstrations give n in rural com-
mu n it ies each year . 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 




I. THE COLLEGE OF AGRI CU L'l'URE A ND ITS ACTIVITIES
UNIVE SITY OF NEBRASKA
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Thi s chart s how s in gra phic form the organization of the College of Agricu l tu re. The College of Agri-
cult ure is one of ten colleges in the University of Nebraska , but bas its own campus and buildings at Lincoln, 
besides ex per imenta l su bstations in various parts of the State. In addition to the customary instructional work 
of a coll ege, it is r esponsible fo r ex perime nta l inv est igation and agricultu ra l extens ion work . The instruc-
tional wor k includ es in st ruc tion of co ll ege grade at Lincol n , instruction of high school gr ade th ru the School 
of Agric ul tu r e at Lincoln , a nd in structi on of high school gra de th ru the Ne braska Schoo l of Agricultur e at 
Curtis. Ex perimenta l work a nd fa r m in g investigations are carrie d on at the main farms at Linco ln, and su b-
station s at North Platte, Vale nti ne, a nd Mitch ell , and at the f ruit farm at Un io n. Th e Agricultural Extensio n 
Se rvice represents the intimate contact between the colleg e and the farm ers of the State. Th is inc ludes 
d emonstrat ion s by county and state exte n sio n age nts, th e d istribution of bulletins, and practical se rvice to the 
fa r mer , such as the answering of inquiries by mail. 
II . REGISTRATION IN ALL THJ<] COLLEGES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA BY COUNTIES.
F OR THE SCHOOL YE AR, 19 2 1-22 
3 i 9 19
This map shows the registration of Nebraska students taking co ll ege wor k at th e University of Nebraska. 
No students in the sec onda ry schools of the University are included here. Virtua ll y eve ry county in the 
State sends its quota of students. The heavy regist ration in Lancast er County is due to the fact that many 
students consider it their legal residence while in school. The gra nd total of r egistration in the University 
of Nebraska for the year 192 1-22 was 8, 196 unrepeated names, inclu din g 6,594 registe red in the colleges and 
1,602 in the sch ools. It is estimated that for the year 1922-23 the grand tota l will appr oximate 9,500. 
III. REGISTRATION IN THE COLLEGE AND SCHOOL S OF AGRICULTURE BY COUNTIES FOR THE
SCHOOL YEAR , 1921-22 
Here is sho wn th e enrollm en t in agricultur e from eac h coun ty in t he Sta te. In cl ud ed on th e map ar e 
reg istrati on s in the College of Agric ultur e, Schoo l of Agricul t ur e, includ in g sho rt cour ses, a t Lincoln, and the 
Schoo l of Agr icul ture a t Cu r tis. Th e to ta l r egi st ration, inc luding st ud en ts from oth er st a tes , b a s av erag ed 
better than 1,300 st udents ea ch year for the la st two yea rs in th e Co ll ege an d Scho ols of Ag r icul tu re . 
IV. COUNTIES RECEIVING ASSISTANCE FROM THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE IN 1922
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Nearly eve r y county in the State received assistance from stat e ext ension ag ents o f the Coll ege of Ag ri-
culture in 1922. Th e farmer s in 45 of the co unti es , in coop eration with th e State an d F edera l Government , 
maintained county exten s ion agents (who are member s of t he coll ege staff ), giv in g th eir entire tim e to the ir 
res pect ive co unti es. Th ese counties are colo r ed black on the map. The co un ties, not organized, but neve r the-
le ss rece ivin g assista nce dir ect from th e Colleg e during the yea r , are not ed with black dots. Num erou s 
meetings, short courses and de monstrations, illustrativ e of bette r agricultura l and hom e econ omic s practic es, 
hav e bee n carried on, and ar e illu st rat ed in the succee ding maps. 
V. MEETINGS HELD IN EACH ORGANIZED COUNTY BY THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 1922 
Th e exte nsio n work of the Coll ege of Agriculture consist s large ly of practica l demonstrations of bette r 
farmin g or home economic s pra ct ices conducted on individual farms to which peopl e in the surrounding coun-
t r y are in vit ed , of county and community meeti ngs , of short courses, and of assistance to agricultural or gan-
izat ion s . H er e is sho wn the number ot such meetings held in the 45 organized count ies in 1922. A total 
of 9, 732 such demonstration s and meetings wer e h e ld. 
VI. T OT AL NUMBER OF PEOPLE REACHED A'I' MEETINGS, 1922
He re is shown the total attendance at the meetings held in the organized counties du r ing th e year. 
The aggregate attendance was 327,252. Th e number of meetings held in each county was shown on the 
pr ece din g map. 
VIl . BOY S AND GIRL S ENROLLED IN CLUBS, 1922 
Boys' and Girls' Clubs are an important method of agricullural extension work. A tota l of 591 clubs 
wer e organiz ed in 1922, with an enroll m ent of more than 5,000. This map shows the number enrolle d in 
each organized county, and do es not include those enrolled in other counti es by the state office at L incoln. 
T hese clubs includ e su ch proje cts as baby be ef, pur ebr ed pig , sow and litt e r, sheep, clothing, cooking, a nd 
poul try, - each line calculated to give the boy or girl ex perience in carrying out a practical and usefu l piece 
of work. 
C. Clothing work . S. St ud y cour ses. H. H ea lth work . F . F oo ds an d nu t rition. 
(F or pa rti cul a r s, se e next page) . 
< 
Extension activities in home econom ics have been conducted large ly along 4 lines: clothing work , food s 
and nutrition, home health work, and study lessons for rural women's clubs. Organiz ed counties r eceiv ing 
assistance and the type of work given, are shown on the above ma p . 
Clothing work con sis ts of demonstrations in the making of d r ess forms, the us e of sewing machin e at -
tac hm en ts, home millinery work, and dr ess construction. A total of 1 0,364 wom en in Nebraska were definitel y 
assisted with on e or more types of this work. 
Foods and nutri t ion work consists of dem onstration s and meetings pointing out the select ion and pre-
parafion of foods for the daily diet. Demonstrations have been held em p hasizi ng child feeding, and canning 
of fruits, vegetables and meats. Approximately 5,900 wom en were in attendance at th ese meetings . 
Hom e h ea l th wo rk has had to do chi efly with demonstrations showing how to develop bett er hom e 
healt h conditions. Meetings taking up hom e nursing, home emergencies and child care, as well as gene r al 
health topics were h eld, attended by 3,4 11 wom en. 
One hundr ed and sixt y-th r ee rural clubs are makin g use of the community stu dy less on s furnished by 
the College. Th ese less on s dea l edtirely with home probl ems. 
IX . DISTRIBUTION OF BL UE PRINTS 1922 
Besides the meetings and demonstrations, affording per sonal con tact with the farmer, the College offers 
the farmer many pra ctical ty pes of assistance. On e of them is shown here, the distribution of plans for farm 
buildin gs. This enables a farmer to obtain plans for buildings which will be suitabl e for a farm and at the 
same time of good architectural lines. A total of 1,570 sets of blue prints were distributed in N ebrask a in 
1922. T he dots show thos e actually using t he plans. 
X. ANIMALS TREATED FOR DISEASE, 1922 
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Th e Fed eral Bur ea u of Anima l I ndus t ry , th e State B ureau of An imal I nd ustry , and th e Ext ension Service 
of the College of Agricul tu re hav e coop erate d in the contro l of liv est ock dis eases . Thre e p rinc ipal li nes of 
dis ease contro l hav e been em pha sized: Bo vine Tube rculosis, thru area testing; Hog Cho lera, thr u demonstra-
tio n s in the tr eating of the dis ease; and Blac k leg, which was also accom plish ed thru demonst rations . H er e 
is shown the tota l numb er of animal s receiving t reatme n t thru ar ea testing and demon strations conducted 
by _th e thr ee coop erat ing parties. 
